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. \~hitr$.t;?rnldO~f{ifne~~~e;Y5/fo~~A1:
tIebo~o;sm-s'a"Sunmerfrigpotof Boston
'bakei'fbeans"overahotwoodfireathis
summerca,mpsiteatNormandyFarms
on'Wes(Street.'; "",,'"
, , Fellowcamperiuicifriend Edward
Tedescoof SouthAttleborosauteeshis
favorite" campside'cuisine, linguica
with peppers,to bring to the mayor's
pot luck dinner. Another camper is
busy'roastinga 15-poundturkeyfor the

I 20 camper guestshe has invited to
. Sundaydinner. '

Though the Tedescoand Keane
families areonlya mere10-15minutes
from theirSouthAttleborohomes,their
summer sojurn at the Normandy
Farms campgroundfeelslike a million
milesawayfrom thehustleandheatof
the city. . .

Whenit getsveryhot,Keanedrives
the 10 minutes it takes from his
downtownAttleboroofficeto lunchwith
hiswife Dorothyandfourof their seven
childrenwhocampwiththem.Heoften
takes a swim beforereturning to his
mayoralduties,
Seasoncampers

Both the Keane and Tedesco

I families have been camping for the, entire summer at Normandy Farms for
several seasons,Both families have
returned summer after summer
"becauseourkidsloveit somuch."But
KeaneandTedescoseemverymuchin
their element as they prepare their
firesidedinners.

Eachfamily that hasaseasonalsite
at thecampgroundisgivenfirst chance
to have it for the following summer.
Rightnowthereisalongwaitinglist for
seasonaisitessaidanemployeeat the
campground.
Prices

Pricesvary accordingto sizeof the
site, numberof personsoccupyingthe
site, andwhattypesofelectricalhook-
ups, for examplefor a washer and
dryer, are needed.A baseprice for a
family of four can start at $160per
month. ' .

Homeawayfrom homefor boththe
KeaneandTedescofamiliesare28-foot
campers which sleep six, Usually
Keane'ssonssleepinatentbutMonday
night'searsplittingthunderstormssent
them scurrying into the safety of the
trailer inthemiddleofthenight.

Keane'sotherthreechildrenstayin
~.their SouthAttleborohomebutcometo
!.visit often and take advantageof the
, indoorandoutdoorswimmingpool,arts
, andcraftsor othernumerousactivities
. at the campground.,Family softball

games are big this summer since
'Norman panieIs; owner of the cam-, '.. J . , .' , . -' - . .
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- EdwardTedesco
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pground, installed a brand new
baseballdiamond.

The Tedescosand Keanescamp
from late May until after Labor Day.
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Somehearty souls,many of them in
retirement, camp out until after
Thanksgiving at Normandy Farms.
Theythenpackuptheirgearandmotor
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'Most people don't even know

I'm the mayor of Attleboro here.'
- Gerald Keane

.'

south to Florida.
The campground is in its ninth

season though the Daniels family has

be:n li~ing on t~e l~ndJor oy.er 200. c. ~"' ",'."

years. There are over 200 numbered
campsites on 100acres of land.

Campers from other states find it an
ideal location to visit Boston, the Cape" " ., ;,','
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,,;.../tfYA~i~s:~~mnpa'~~tt~h.~'€l.~f(ght~ed';
?;,;~aouble'decker !Lontlon,bus "pulled jn~i"';"., "-,,. i"I ,.; ," ..w '0.; ~".:

. ;'1Vlth,24 young Engbsh Ylsltors, th~lq;
.chaperones and a cook. The bus had,
~een shipped over, the first of 20;
planned tours on these English buses
arrangedbya Britishtravelagency. ;

Campers flocked around this
unusual calJ1pingvehicleand inspected
the "upstairs" bunks and the down-
stairs kitchen and lounge area.
Naturally at 4 p.m. the nextafternoon it
was"timefora spotofhightea, .

Family atmosphere

"It's a real family atmosphere,"
said one employeeat the campground.
There are scheduled activities all day
long for kids. Other campers say it is a
'secure place" and they are not worried
about their kids during the day even
when both parents are working full-
time.'

Two dances a week are held for
teens and pre-t~ens.

"Kids have fun talking to kids froIr.
other places," says Keane. "they ar4
all very friendly here. I watched my 12.
year-old daughter go up the other night
and ask a young boy from Chicago to
dance, " he said.

Kids help

Tedesco says his kids help out more
with family chores at their site. His
wife Evelyn is the charge nurse in a
rehabilitative ward at Rhode Island
Medical Center. She works full-tiffio!
and finds it easier to persuade her kids
to drop off the laundry at a camp
washer and dryer on their way to the
poolthen they willdoat home.
Nophones
. "The best part of it is there is no
telephone here," says Tedesco, an
employee at Sears, Roebuckand Co. in
Providence. "It's much easier to rela~
here after work. It's spontaneous, we
just sit aroundthe campfireand some I

friends drop over. We'll put up a few
hotdogs and talk, "

"No one argues here," says Keane.
He doe,sn't have a telephone but can be
contacted by the police, Fire Depart-
ment or whoever needs him via the

camp office. "That's one convenience I
enjoy doing without," he says.

"People just drop by at night for a
chat," he says. When asked if anyone
came over and engaged in political
discus~ions with him, he laughed.
"Most people don't even know I'm the

may!)tof Attleborohere."~.
,He did however,take time out this

week to watch televisionin his camper.
The Democratic conventionis one shdw

he d~~n.'.t~:n.Uo~~~~..:;'O>-,=-cJ .


